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tmu l..r Ir J.trn:
At mid-da- y July 1.1th, lSTi Geo.

Forrest marched at the head of the

Interesting tt'ilminftosi Marriac.
W JaOMCWB &r. 11.

"Jlelroe,"theprettT country home
of Mr. and Mrs. tl T. Wi le. in last
Wilmington, was the environment of
a beautiful wedding ceremony at 5
o'clock yesterday aflrnkn when

Pl'lLUUtX.G. U. I KASLtY

fines, but they could not live and
thrive at all without errge.

You say the city is badly in debt
and taxes are already loo high,
lirant just for argument's sake, that
there has been a stupid waste of city
funds in the digging of well, in the

building of ponds and ia the pur-
chase of IittV pan-el-

s of land at ei
horbilant pru.. Suppose small
bands of street hands have stood for

Tuesday. May 5, IWS.

Mr. Sanders (lives His Testimony
on the Uovernorship Ooeition.

To th tailor of T JoanuU .

The people of Union county should
be very much interested jus', now in
woo is to be their net Cavernor.
The lion. V. W. kiWhin, one of the
aspirants for the governorship, 1

have known for twenty live years,
was in scliool with him and have
watched the man and his career, lit-
is a clean man in his polities and in
his private life, lie has never taken
a drink of whiskey as a beverage,

( their attractive young daughter. Miss
i ii .i i . r iMr. RoosoeU 5un4 PmL Hio--h Artft O

i Mart: Usette ade, was given in

?nd tleorgia Cavalry to make a de-

termined assault upon a batteiy
which bad made a stubborn resit-iuc- e

all the morning. The men were
dismounted aud formed under the

marriage to Mr. ICaymond Sholar
Motte, the service having been im

i v m Jim w ci
days without overseer or ts and

sung campmeeting songs or discuss-

ed all the latest scandals of the ra.-- e

hill and the command given. "For-
ward, guide right, march'" Itefore
we r ach.-- the crest of the hill a halt

A pl many pars hive been

saying that I'rvsiilfiit Rtwsrvelt ha

tvLunl in his effort against the
criimn.il prvtiif of great ivrHra-ti'n- .

This i uA true if we are to

iudjy by the lat utterances on the

pressively by the Rev. A. v.
McClure. l. I.. pastor of St An-

drews Presbyterian church, this city.
Following the ceremony Mr. and

Mrs. Motte were showered with con
Clotliino'. mand all the laU-s- t plan, plot andnever uses proiamtv or indulges in

a smuttv anecdote, as some of our' i ledges of the sons of King lUvul was called and we were commanded I

17public men sometime do. He is a What if the public funds have been

christian man, not of the kind, how- - diverted to the i f private
that parades his piety. The dividual. There may 1 a citi.-e- n

n.ark of the true nun is sumivd nn our midst who is aiiuous to be a

to "lie" down." i VI. Ijhn had sug-
gests! that a note demanding an un-

conditional surrender be seut them
under a thg cf truce.

autijtvt, which wi-r- maJe in a mes-Mj-

to lolicn-s- last wtrk. 1 lore is

MM

11 11

4n 1 t
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gratulations at aa elegant reception
that was given by U.e bride's

to the bridal party and friends.
Toe dining room, where dainty re-

freshments were served, was prettily
divorated in pink and white, blend-

ing mitt agreeably with the parlor
dtvorations of green and white. Miss
Lrma W bitfield of Asheboro, a cous

what he says as to the

tf the vU- - df the country ou this
I ol. ii worded the note as

follows. "To save the ffu.su n uf
uvn his countenance. He is an abie'eity alderman for private gain and

nun and thoroughly abreast of the! not for public good Watch that
public" questuns. For (low. He may want an arc light era

twelve years he has represented hisisidewalk oragravehiljard. llemav
district in I'ongress and made a ree-'ha- nie graft seheine fur himself

subjtvt:
I he nifitsurvs I ailnxMu are in

We have one of the greatest and most
complete lines of Men'a and Youths'
Clothing thut can well be found in most
places much larjrer than our city. We
have never shown a prettier or Kweller
line than this season. The styles are
snappy, perfect fitting, and are the pro-
duct of the country's most popular tailors.

the iuti rot M!nf iVvnt corpora- ir.l that am- - man mi-'h- le iiniud of ;and a few iviltiJctltlal. M'lld I.

bi.d j'tvi are now given the oppor-
tunity tosurreu . your refusal will
mean that I will move uHn you im-

mediately with my concentrated
forces. Signed N It. Forrest, Gen-

eral Commanding."
'I he proposition was accepted and

thev were ours one regiment of m

tiinsaolf univtns.

They art", moreover, in He stands for the rights of the peo you vote.
Now to the main oint The city's

funded indebtedness is ninety thouthe interest i( the liil)ln for in my

in of tlie bride, served at the punch
howl where an elegant quality of
fruit punch was served, the decora-
tions for this booth having been pink
aud white. The wedding and recep-
tion over. Mr. and Mrs. Motte were

pleof all the eople and to day he

appeals to the people upon his rec-

ord, supported by nocli pie or hidjudgment the Amcriean people have
nii'le up their nua.ls that sand dollars. The valuation of its

taxable property is one million, three fantrr, four brass h'wttersof sixden inllueiice. standing uiHn his in- -
the day nf the rein if the great

pound calibre, and King Itutler ofteentv as a mib ic servant, asking: hundred ami niaeiv two i.ioumiki.law d fvini; and corpo
tlie people to examine his record and : two hundred and ninety-tw- o doliais. Company K There was no shout

mg of victory except over the nvap
ration are over, aud that from thi
tmifloa the mighty orraiiiation of It has the right bv statutory en.upass their opinion upon it.

tureof King Mutler. The enemy hadA great deal has published
put him on notice that his turn wcapital mwss.irv I T tlie lransa'tion

of tiusiiitss under niiwlerne 'iiditions.
while encourage I s.) as they art

in the papers entirely misleading as
to Mr. KiU'hin's posi'ioti on the rail

accompanied to the A. C. L station
whence theytuuk their departure
amid ashowerof rice and good wishes
from the many friends assembled at
the depot, for a bridal tour which
will includes number of cities North.
Returning in ten days or two weeks,
they will be at home to friends in
this city at No. 216 W alnut street
llotb are very popular in Wilming

coming to pav them back for hi:

early morning' oiiss.n', but Butlerhonest Iv and in the interest of the road and trust questions for the pur-

pose of fooling the people. A friend was not "built that wav" and no one
had any insults to oiler. Thev hadof mine, after reading an article that
made a gallant defense. The w heelrceeutlv apicared in one of our coun

ty papers, said to me. "1 can't vote to the gun carriage would compare ton and bund reds of friends will wet
favorably with those of a four-mu- lifor Kitchin. 1 asked him wliv. lie come their return. The bride is
turix ntii.e wagon. young woman of charming personal

We thought we were weary and

ment to assume a bonded indebted-

ness amounting to t n per cent, of

the value of the taxable property
This will allow the city to increase
its debt to sJlSti.tHO. A seweiagv
plant can be put in for $.1i.iit.
which would make the city's debt

f llt'.tHKt. We will say the city's
population is .Yum. lt tins there
must be about l.tHUt families. There
are many business houses and other
places that will need sewerage t

If ,V HI families take sewerage at 1

per month, the city will have sil U

a year to apply to the sewerage
bond, and in six years they will !

paid up. If only families take

seweiage at $1 each per month, the

plant will pay for itself in hf'.ecn

years.
Numbers of cities have paid

plants in this wav. Tlie taxes

said, "Why, 1 see that nearly all the
railroad and trust olhcials and their
lawyers are for Kitehm, and 1 infer
from that that he is standing hy them.

ity and many accomplishments. The
groom is a leading young businessW'vrn down, but the bniing of sig

nal guns in a nearby town had a sig man and holds a responsible posi

Blue Serges. Fancy Worsted. Black. Granite, Invisible Tlaid $10.00 to $20.00
One Secial Lot just In. Fancy Mixed Worsted. Gray and Worsted and Brown Suits, $10.00 to $15.00

value, because of late arrival, all one price j&so
500 pairs Men's $2.00 and $2.25 Wool TanU. great bargain, price $1.50
All kinds of TanU. extra lengths and sizes $2.50 to $5.00
1000 pairs Boys' Worsted rants, fancy mixed plaids and black and blue Serge 50 to 75c.

Hawes $3.00 Hats.
Nobby styles, latest colors, new blocks, no better hats made for the price $3.00
Stetson Hats, all kinds....'. jjq
Anything in men's and boys' Straw Hats ifje. to $3.98

Confederate Grey Suits for Old Veterans.
$15.00 values, Special price to Old Soldiers $10.00

Two Big Floors Devoted to Clothing and Hats
at our old stand on the corner.

We will take great pleasure in showing you through our line, whether you buy or not

W. II. BELK & BRO.

and therefore I can't support him." iiiticancetiiat even- - soldier regard' tion in the district offices of the
The fact of it is, if there has been It meant llokl the tort tor I am Standard Oil Company in this city
anv two questions upon which Mr.

Among the guestscoming." At .'t o'clock p m. we were
on the inarch back toward Caneykitchin has emphatically stood for here for the wedding were Mrs.

the people, it has lieen upon these I reek, burdened with one Brigadie-

r-General and his staff otlicers
C. Whitfield. Miss Lizzie Whitfield
Monroe. N. C; Miss Krma Whitfieldtwo questions. Not that Mr. Kitchin

would treat these interests uufairlv. Asheboro, X. C; Mr. and and Mrsfour pieces artillery, eighteen hun
dred prisoner, the agoiis and equipbut he insists that they shall not ride

jjwral public, are to Ik subjected to
careful nipervisiun and regulation of
a kind so eiTivtive as to insure their
acting tn the interest of the people
as a whole."

It is a singular thing that the peo-

ple who are making it hardest for

the country to enforce its will in this

respect are the honest business men.

who, through a mistaken policy uran
ignorant distrust of the people, ar-

raign themselves on the side of the

criminal corporations, and by their
influence ailord the most powerful

protection to the evil doers who hurt
the public and the honest business
interests epia!'. This is seen all

along the line and is as plain in

North Carolina politics today as a

bill board.
After calling attention to certain

methods of the Steel Tr ist, Mr.

KiH'sevelt says:

"Surely such a slate of atTairs as
that aliove se! f i emphasi.'-- s the
need of further nl legislation,
ii' it merely Iwcause .f the material
liencl'.ts such legislation will secure,
but almve all UvailM' tl.n Federal

I.eon L Motte, Spartanburg, S. C.
ment for one brigade, and manv cap- - and Mr. Benjamin Motte of liurgawrough siKHi over me people, aiost

well informed people know that much need not lie increased at all. 1 hose' tared horse and mules, leaving be- - father of the groom.
of the hostility to Mr. Kitchin is due w ho want sewerage will pay tor it i' hind thirteen of our men kill
to the fact that he opposed and was STRETCH YOURSELF.a very miHieraie cost. I ne poor man .nd ot the enemies killed it were

will not suffer at all. If all citieiisi better to leave uncounted, far betterargely instrumental in securing the
lefeat of the railroad subsidy bill. are required to ue the system, the f,,r them if they had not tried D It th Fir.l Thing After You Wak.
What if some of the railroad attor In tha Morning.cost will lie at a minimum. In W in- - tight. We were now pursued by

ston the use of the sewerage costs .fresh troops who kept us on a steadyneys are lor .Mr. Mtcmur Railroad A splendid thing for the body it
otlieials are like other sensible peo the eitien nothing. In Greensboro jmarch all night and through the sired lung. When von first wake

it cos's him twenty live cents a next davple, when they want a lawyer they iiii in the morning, take s cimkI. Ion,
month. In many cities and towns it Twice we wen halted and formedk for the best legal talent without stretch. Stretch the han.l as far
costs nothing, because the aeciiriM tfjve battle, but there was notregard to their politics or private out sides as iHissihle. Then

Ik ', exchanged. We were not allowrevenues have a. read v uquiiiatoi i:u-opinion on public questions. It stretch them over the head as far as
vou can reach, and at the same timeled to make a final halt until Tuesdaytild be remarkable if some of these

railroad lawyers were not for Mr ' a in. Our horses, with reeling strctih the feet downward as far as
Kitchin in his home section and bodies, p. ante. I their noses ir tilt vmi inn. liaise the feet and strete
among his personal friends upward just us hiuh as you etui, andsand to prc-erv- c their footing. W

had sii-- our comrades with arim then lower tlie feet and lejjs very

action shout. I ne part, aiul a large
part, of the cmipaign to waken our
people as a wh.'le to a IiH'ly and ef-

fective Cundemnaiion "f the l"tt slall- -

on tali irom the saddle as an over sl'iwlv.

Hut it has been heralded abroad
by such pajier as the Charlotte Ob-

server that Mr Manning, manager of
Mr. Kitchin' campaign in the State.

sewerage debts
The sewerage can be run into

large aseptic tanks in re the water
is puritied, sterili.ed and clarilied
by the use of chemicals. This w.itei
can then with perfect safety and
without disgust be use for manu-

facturing purposes, etc. There is
kinetic energy in this iargi- - volume
of water, to waste which would be a

pity.
'1 here is danger in delay.
What is the use of tcmpoii 'iug

ripe apple drops from the tree, hav In n vou get out of bod, raise
mg reached the limit of physical en our tirm over your head, and
durance. landing on tiptiie, see how near youis a railroad attorney. The observer,

in reporting Mr. Craig's speech in The North Carolina element of an rcuili the ceiling. 1 lien walk
Charlotte the other day. said, Who aliout the room while in tins posiCompany C all answered at roll call

Gen Forrest dtvl.ued the L'nd Geor lion. Stand on the rmht foot sue

lied ill such
f great lnisi-tiis- t

duty of
a lue'iliood

se dependent
every st.md--

of our citi
by hard ..rk
to secure for

inipetence as

gn had fairly won thecaplured gun;

dard of iiioruity
Conduct on the pirt
Hess ('' li. enis. The

every man is to provid
for lutiiM'if and thi

upon liim. it i

point desirable lli.it ea

ens shou'd endi .nor
and honorable methods'
him and Ins siii'h a c

will earn- with it liie o

t retch the right urm forward and
and awarded them to that regiment ipw.ml as ltIi ns you can, w hile atwith the inevitable?

Helays will give no advantage. An artillery company was at onet the same time the left foot 18 raised
Necessity drives us. Let's vote from the floor and stretched ontma le up. we styled the guns our

bull puppies," and thev came to oursewerage bonds and push our city

is at the head of this array of the
Southern's lawyers'.'' .lames S Man-

ning
" Although the l tbserver sent

out this false report of Mr. Craig's
speech all over the State, it did not
have manhood or sense of honor

enough to correct it until Mr. Man-

ning denied it. Then it merely said,
"In justice to Mr Craig it must le
said lie did not say that Mr. Man-

ning was a railroad attorney." No

nM, ninl the li lt linml it stretched
Imckward and downward. This is arelief in many scraps.pportunity to ahng

Yours for the public good,
II. I'. Sn:w vki

I heard nothing more of the men line exercise fur the whole body am:
we rescued from jail until a few

enj v in reasiinalile laslnon the com-
forts and rrtiitemen: of life; and.
furthermore, the man of great busi-

ness ability who obtains a fortune in

s eecially good for the waist am!

lips, making them linn mid strongyears ago. The Washington corretromYoung Lady Saves Herself
Iturninu Building. spondeiit for the Atlanta Constitu Maiming on the left foot tint oxer

tion, in giving sketches of the liveapology at all lor me laise reportliprigti :.i.ii iti iiievitaliiv in so do i e can tie reversed.
fit had sent out I his is a sampleing confers a henelit up.nii the C"tu If ou I u vp been sitting in theith a woman s life in danger

"f Congressmen, brought out tin
Murfreeslmro jail incident in the liftthe unfairness I think the factsiminitv as a whole and is entitled to nine position fur a long time rendfrom the mad rush of the ll.inies and
of William Richardson, who reprereward, to rcspivt, and hi aduiira in::, studying, writing or sewing andthe choking grasp of dense smok

lion. Hut among the manv kinds of the muscles have become tired am!then1 was seen yesterday afternoon sents the Iluntsville, Ala., district in
Congress. 1 was glad to bear from
our loy; I was glad to hear he hail

evil, social, industrial and political ramped, the U'st thing to do is toin Raleigh a gallant rescue bv tw

would justify a stronger wor- d- that
the Observer stixips to in order to
defeat Mr. Kitchin

I have nothing to say against eith-

er of the other two candidates. I

think they are Mb good men, but I

get up and stretch. Nretch theman. and the exercise of wise judgwhich it is our duty as a nation
sternly to combat, thee is none at amounted to something in the world trim upward and outward mid forment and quick action.

The wholesale drug house of thethe same time mure bae and men ward mid hai ku ard. Lift tlie shout
A WARNING.know Mr. Kitchin and 1 believe liedangerous thin the gived which !en as high as you can and dropII. King I'rng Company, corner

is the man to inakeGovernor of Northtreats the plain ami simple rules of them. Kipnnd the chest and
breathe deeply, or, sitting in theTh.

of Martin and Wilmington streets
was found to be on lire about quar

MUST GO!
w have mora MILES tlian we V

propose to leed. They must ro for Ml
cash or credit. If you are tliinkiuK Ml

L j of buying, tee ua now. Look at our Mf i I
V maguihceul display of new busies W fiU

JfjLTiS. w dou,t keeP ,,iem' w e" Ag5atgXt
SIKES Mnr0e' N

gi
Uttr Uieleisntti of TakingCarolina. 0. M. Simikus.honesty with cynical contunpt Court In Gtrman.thev interfere with making ,i proht hair, stretch the hands upward, liftter past four o'clock and the alarm

was turned in from the box corner ofSewerage for Hon roe an Absolute the feet from the floor and stretchA during a trying on
her dressmaker, whnso son

and as a nation wr can not he he!

guiltless if we condone such action
4.1 t .1

them forward at far at iMissible,Martin and Wilmington streets, butNecessity.
T.i tin- - Elllor.il Tlii- - Journal i,t eopege, it he were pursuingthere was some disarrangement of.mi every nay me conditions are nny way so you give the muscles

good, vigorous stretch.a course or tMiializmg in
.Almost every town as large asbecoming such as to oe harder am: the wires and no alarm w is given

Then there began wait and sudden ranch. The answer hen one is very tired, there itirt

promptly,harder lor the average man to lav bv through a mouthfulnine nothing more restful thun stretchly during it the screams of a woman
.f Pa decent competence. inp the muscles and then relaxing,

San-kri- t, ma'am. He's specializ Lxchange.
1 be Mate Republican convention ing in San-kri- t. 1 can't say but I'd

have preferred something a bit
more in the wav of education

Cured by Funny ttaria.was held at (Ireenslioro last week
NnviiiL' vainlv tried manv and

Monroe and many smaller villages
have sewerage plants owned by the
towns and operated at a very small
cost. T'le time has come when Mon-r- e

cannot longer do without sewer-

age. The need is so pressing that
all sensible men can see that the sit-

uation must be relieved. It is a so-

cial necessity, a sanitary necessity,
an economic necessity, in the build-

ing and the use of a good sewerage
system is the health of the city's in-

habitants largely concerned. The

with much of the usual factional dif M'lnethii.g more plain tailor made various remedies to restore to health

were heard and at a window on the
third llixir was seen her face, blind
with marks of anxiety and distress,
wonderfully controlled. I'.xpecting
each moment that the hook and lad-

der company would arrive, men in
the crowd below called out to her to

keep her head outside the window,
so as to escape the d"nse smoke
which by now had tilled the build-

ing. It was recognized at once that

ficulties. Our old friends Marion tor eerv dav like. Sanskrit s men How Is This? Out of the Simbusiness mnn whom I know and
a f'i- -y stu.lv."Hutler and Harry Skinner were on who had fallen into a morbid com

Her i rltiei-.ni- . if oddlv worded. dition owing to years of overwork,hand ami took a few swipes at each
other. The convention instructed whs eompreiien-ibl- o and not unin famous lialtimort) phvtician at

Less reasonable and eoual- -
iusi liersuaucu nit patient io lakeforjudge Taft for President. It also and Rain.v iitiexiieeted were the remarks of

S pound can best Pie Trachea 12c
3 pound can boat Applca 10c
3 pound can best Syrup Peaches 2.V
1 pound Tarbell Chew k

course ol funny stories, ono atthe smoke and Haines had so tilledsat dow n on Tom Settle and his reso development of the town's sicial and
business life depends largely upon eat Ii meal, with an extra two atan old farmer in a reunite hill vil-

lage iiimn the favorite studies of hislution seeking to pledge the conven linner. The patient, a solemn andthe establishment of this one public
2 nice Mackerel for lfle
4 pounda laka Mullets 2.Vtl. lie had always lieen suspicious loomv fellow, at first rebelled, but.utility. 1 he city s growth and its f the higher education and was f ir

the one staircase that the young lady
on the third Ihxir could not descend
these and that she must be rescued

through the window.
The young lady was Miss Belle

Hayes, daughter of Mr. Richard

finally falling in with the idea.
tion against prohibition.

Marshville seems to be going inh
grow ing in population depend won

I dozen fl
1 gallon pure Apple Cider Vinegar...ST

A few more of those nice aour IMcklea
from plon-e- d when his Joe. whom

adiiptcd the course recommendedderfully uiwrn this one public utility e w to keep on the farm, ob 2 doicn for 15criith and unsanitary waste productsthe prohibition light with the old and was in the end restored to
health, the effect of laughter beingtained a scholarship.Haves, and she was employed in thetime zeal. language may be all right for

must be eliminated or the inhabi-
tants will suffer disease and even All kinda of vegetables freah fromntirely to change his mental and

bodily condition.death. Florida daily-Sn- ap Beans, Irish Pota
fo,ks that born to em in foreign
parts," he declared recently, with

impressive d liberation, "but a mnn
Laughter, in fact, is one of thoThe South has taken little interest

in the reports of the dinner of the There are, perhaps, from thirty to
heapest and most effective of rued

If it is shade you need, come to us and

we will shelter you with a nice Farnsol or

Umbrella. And don't forget that we are

leaders in Clothing, Shoes and all up-to-da-
te

things.

labelling department of the drug
company, her work being on the third
tloor. She obeyed instructions, but
the minutes passed, no fire alarm
was given and no firemen came w ith
honk and ladder. It was seen that
something must be done at once and

forty cases of typhoid fever and oth toes, Strawberries and Cabbage. :: :

We carry a nice line of Teaa, Coffee,
icines, iireaking up stagnation ofthat Ain't bad lietter talk plain

Yankee and do things.
"To see that boy of mine sit down

er infectious diseases in the city ev-

ery year. And there is a local cause mind and body and sending a

Spices, Jello, Extracts, Etc. Call uifor almost every one. 1 he cause lies healthy vibration through one's sya
tern. There is very little the matwith a liook ye can't road, sayinga number of men sought for ladders and fet our pricea. :: :: :: :: ::over words ye cnti t tense jest putin the neighborhood. A high stei

in poor drainage, stagnation and or-

ganic decay where there ought to be
good drainage and prompt

ter with tho nian who can enjoy a
hearty laugh. Nashville Tennes- -ter, putter, mutter, mutter, sputter,ladder was secured and another

smaller one from Messrs. Crowder seean. Bass & Co.Whsn one goes abroad and has oc Tha Unwitting Jattar.
& liand. I'p the step ladder to the
first window on the second lloor went
Mr. James Robinson, a Seaboard Air

Here are soma gem answers tocasion and feels the inclination to

speak well of his home town, the BEST MARKET PRICES PAID FOR
Egg-a-, Spring Chickens, Country Hams,questions put in s recent history HcRae Mercantile Company.Line engineer, and with him Mrbrst question he usually has to an culmination st a large privateI)nnie Lumsden, assistant chief of and in fact everything in the way ofswer is, "l)o you have sewerage in school:
Country Produce. BASS CO.Simon de Mont fort formed what

Cosmopolitan Society of lireater New
York last Monday night, at which
white men and black women and
white women anil black men, young
as well as old, intermingled and
bilked and laughed on a basis of
perfect equality and at speeches
which not only squinted at intermar-

riage but in which it was directly
suggested as a solution of the race
question were roundly applauded.
The Souths view of the matter is
that if the white participants in those
festivities, many of them "leading"
people, too, like that sort of associa-
tion and favor race amalgamation, so
much the worse for them but that it
is none of the South's affair so long
as the proposition is not forced on it.
Hence there has been no excitement,
no splitting of the air, about it down
here. Charlotte Observer.

At Fort Wayne, Ind., on Snnday
a hotel fire caused the death of at
least twelve people. The hotel reg-
ister was bnrned and it was impos-
sible to tell who was lost

the fire department Lnhesitating-l- y

Mr. Robinson broke the window

glass with his bare hand, and then
Phone No. G&

Monroe?" Monroe is the largest town
within our observation that does not
have sewerage and that, too, owned

by the people for the people.

was known as tlie mad parliament
It was something tha same ss it is 1he Bank of Union,he and Mr. Lumsden, perched on the

narrow window ledge, maintaining
at the present day."Vi here there is sewerage there can

Cromwell raised a famous body IKON sot.be greater congestion of population their position with hands in the bro of soldiers known to history ss 'the liarrhoGa
When Toe want quick care without

ken window, lilted the smaller lad
Ironclsds.without overcrowding and without

danger to the public health. The "Mortmain tried to stop dead
value of town or city property is en

der to the third story window and
braced it by main force close against
the wall, thus affording a means for
Miss Hayes to leave her dangerous

men from leaving their land to

f putter why, It makes me fair tick.
And fur all he's lieen nt it most a
year, he can't make tlm-- c Italians
on the highway understand three
words together. He owns himself
he can't."

"It is Italian ho is studying,
then?" the listener murmured po-
litely.

"No, 'tain't; it's German," admit-
ted the old man in a reluctant
growl. "Itut a precious poor ei-eu-

I rail that, and so I told him.
"I don't care if tain't their own

lingo, Joe,' says I. 'It oughter come
a long sight nigher to it than jest
United States talk. Squeezed all
up together the way folks be on the
map o' Europe, course they must get
used to each others' talk enough to
make each other out.

"'Net ye my g

hat,' I told him, 'if ve talk-
ed reel German to those Italians
they'd understand yef

"l!ut lie can't All lie can do 's
to set in a corner with his book,
putter puttering snd sputter sput-
tering.

"Don't ye talk to me about
Joe's a warning." Youth's

Companion.

churches." London Taller.
any Inaa of tima, and one Ibat ia followed
by do bad reaulta, aaa

Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and

hanced at least fifty per cent, by a
good sewerage system. Lots that
would not otherwise contain more
than one residence on account of the
privy's affecting the atmosphere and

position above, by the route of most

perilous one to safety.
And Miss Hayes did not hesitate,

CaJncio'anata.
First Stranger (on railway train)

Frxifrressive people everywhere regard Banks as
business necessities. Those who fail to patronize
them incur unnecessary danger and do themselves
positive injustice.
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Deposit Your Money in the Bank of Union.!
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for she had not lost her head. Out
So you are selling Professor

Blank's new book, sre you ? Strange
the sanitary conditions of the prem Diarrhoea Remedy

It ntTer Mia and ia pleaaant to uk.of the window she came and careises, can with perfect safety be uu coincidence! I sm Professor Blank. It ia equally valuable far children. It
fcuncxia far ha carae ever large part oiSecond Stranger That so'lized for two or mora residences

when there is an underground sys he ctouaad world.Then you wrote the very book I am
tem to carry awsy sewerage. There

gent forrare many uptown lots that can be
l es. The hsrdest work I ever DOCTOR H.D.STEWART,

fully she went down the fail ladder,
held tight against the wall by Messrs.
Lumsden and Robinson, the hitter
with bruised and bloody hands, who
had to exert all their strength to

keep it io place. Soon she reached
the line of the second floor window
and the top of the step ladder, where
she was grasped by ready hands and

utilized for building lots when we

Senator Bailey of Texas won ont
in primary election in bis State
railed to decide whether he should
be sent to the National Democratic
Convention as a delegate. The op-

position to him in Texas resalts
from certain transactions which he
had with the Standard Oil

id wss writing that book."
get t sewerage system. Hundreds PHYSICIAN, MONROE, N. C.Well, welll That's another
of little cities hemmed in by moun-
tains and by water courses have strange coincidence. The hardest

It was expensive, but the Bank has Corliss safe
and prospective depositors would do well to re-
member this. Everything possible has been done

to earn the confidence of the people and make their money safe.
Call and confer on any financial matter. You may learn something

to your advantage. You are always welcome.

If roa sMra air srw. rail m tkraxktllrM 'ph til : itmrm k.work I ever did was trying to sell
Ofllr. knan 11 to It. a. and (mm I I.twice or thrice the population of

Monroe within much smaller con-- i
it" New York Weekly. m. (leiMmrl'iM RrMAtn' nan.soon taken in safety to the street. tr afvaaa.


